changes of the proteins. This, however, is according to our infrared experiments not the case. Extraction of lipids with dry acetone induces only a weak change of the amide I and II bands. A rather com plete solubilisation of the thylakoids is achieved by dodecyl sulfate. Nevertheless dodecyl sulfate causes no change of the circular dichroism between 200 and 250 nm. Therefore these results do not speak in favor of models, in which lipids and proteins form mixed layers. However, it is difficult to reach definite conclusions, because organic solvents can change the conform ation of proteins regardless wether lipids are present or not. Solvent denaturations of proteins apparently occurs, using water con taining acetone or hexafluoroisopropanol. It is worth noting, that water containing acetone produces for mation of /^-structure, whereas hexafluoroisopropa nol induces form ation of a-helix.
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Independent from the structure of the thylakoid membrane, there must be intermolecular inter actions between proteins and lipids, as otherwise the membrane would not be stable. The question is, wether the presented experiments can give inform a tion on the nature of these interaction. This question can only be answered after a quantitative conform a tional analysis. Formerly, the red shift of the dichroic bands in membrane preparations was taken as hint of apolar interactions between proteins and lip id s8. In the meantime it was shown, however, that these shifts are caused by light scattering and absorption flattening 12. In agreement with the latter interpretation, we observed in our preparations that the red shift of the dichroic maxima was the stron ger, the higher the light scattering was found to be. Light scattering and red shift increase from small fragments of thylakoid fragments, over to thyla koids of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides, and thyla koids of Oscillatoria chalybea.
The skillful technical assistance of Miss E. S c h ö lz e l and Mr. R. D. H i r t z is gratefully acknowledged. I would like to thank Dr. G. S c h m i d for assistance in the preparation of the manuscript. The action of extracts of Ricinus communis leaf (RLE) and of linolenic acid (LINO) on System I and System II of corn and spinach chloroplasts were investigated by an amperometric method.
The Effects of Linolenic Acid and Extracts of Ricinus Leaf on System I and System II
RLE induced a time dependent decrease in the rate of oxygen production by corn chloroplasts (half time about one hour) at low white light intensity (900 ergs/cm2 sec.). At high white light intensity (7 x 103 ergs/cm2 sec.) the maximum value of the oxygen gush, V0 , was observed to de crease with time in the presence of R LE ; the steady state rate of oxygen production, Vm , also decreased under these conditions. The ratio, V0/V m , decreased immediately upon addition of RLE, then increased with time. The effect of RLE on System I was much more rapid than on System II. In less than one hour all activity of System I disappeared.
At high white light intensity addition of 1.6 x 10-4 M LINO to spinach chloroplasts induced a time dependent decrease of V" and increase of Vm . The latter effect is indicative of uncoupling of phosphorylation. The ratio V0/V m decreased both with time of incubation and concentration of LINO. On the other hand, at concentrations less than 10-4 M, LINO has little effect on System I.
It is concluded that both RLE and LINO may be acting on the reaction center of System II. It ap pears that RLE contains a fraction that specifically acts to immediately reduce the number of System I reaction centers.
Addition of aqueous extracts of Ricinus leaf (RLE) or linolenic acid (LINO) to chloroplasts mo difies the steady state fluorescence and excitation spectrum, the fluorescence induction characteristics and the time dependency of the low temperature, light induced, change of fluorescence yield 1_4. On the basis of fluorescence induction experiments it has been proposed that RLE acts initially on System I (the system in which far red light forms a strong reductant) and at a slower rate on System II (the system in which shorter wavelength light forms a strong oxidant) ; linolenic acid serves as a model for the latter action of RLE, i. e., it acts prim arily on System II 3.
M aterials an d M ethods
The procedure for preparing the extract from R ici nus communis leaf is described by N The polarograph and its accessories have been described in detail previously 9. Checks were made to verify that there was no phase change in the course of the experiment. System I activity was determined by measuring the rate of reduction of methyl viologen (referred to as M V ). The light-dark sequence that was followed in all experiments was 5 min. dark, five sec. light, and repeated for three cycles. The intensity of white light used to obtain a good System II "oxygen gush" 9,10 was of the order of 7000 ergs/cm2 sec. (Fig. 2) . For measurement of "activation" 9' 10 of oxy gen production the intensity of white light was of the order of 900 ergs/cm2 sec.; for measurement of methyl viologen reduction (System I) the intensity of white light was of the order of 1500 ergs/cm2 sec. For con venience in referring to parts of the curves obtained for rate of oxygen production as a function of time, the term V0 will be used for the maximum rate; Vm will be used both for the steady state rate of oxygen production and for the rate of MV reduction achieved after the transients are completed (Figs. 2 and 4) .
R esu lts
Effects of RLE: The maximum rate of oxygen production, V0 , (for activation) was observed to decrease slowly with time of incubation of corn chloroplasts in presence of RLE. The value of V0 was decreased to half its initial value in about one hour (Fig. 1) . However, the time required to reach half maximum activity of oxygen production did not change appreciably in the presence of RLE; it rose from 0.34 to 0.39 sec. during the course of the experiment. With corn chloroplasts in the presence of RLE, V0 (for oxygen gush) was observed to decrease with time in contrast to the control, in which V0 was rather constant (Figs. 2 and 3 ) . The ratio V0/V ia decreased upon addition of RLE, although it sub sequently increased again (see Table I ) ; in the 9 P. control, on the other hand, the ratio V j V m con tinuously decreased w ith time. In the presence of RLE, Vm decreased, in contrast to the control, where Vm increased. The half width of the oxygen gush (measured in seconds at (V0 -Vm)/2) in the control corn increased during the time course of the experi ment from 0.9 to 1.8 seconds. Upon addition of RLE the half width increased initially to 1.9 sec., subsequently it decreased slightly. The area under the gush (cross-hatched area in Fig. 2) of oxygen liberated) was seen to decrease with time.
In the presence of RLE the ratio V 0/V m was rather small so that the area is not necessarily proportional to the concentration of acceptor or " pool" . For this reason the areas were not determined exactly, but only estimated. The effects of RLE on System I were much more rapid than on System II (Fig. 4) even with the use of much lower light intensities, 1500 instead of 7000 ergs/cm 2 sec., respectively. In Table II may be seen the fast decrease of V0 in the presence of RLE. All activity from System I disappeared in less than one hour. Upon addition of RLE, the ratio ^o/^m initially decreased but after a half hour it increased, approaching the value of the control. The relatively high level of Vm which was present 12 min. after addition of RLE indicated that System II was still functioning at a high rate of activity. The half Effect of LINO: The action of LINO on oxygen gush was sim ilar to that obtained with RLE. In the presence of 1 .6 x 10_ 4 m LINO the maximum rate, V0 , of oxygen production from spinach chloroplasts decreased with time (Figs. 5 and 6 ). In the absence of LINO or with 1.6 x 10~6 M LINO a greater value of V0 is obtained than in the case with 1.6 X 10-4 M LINO. The value of Vm appeared to undergo an in- itial increase upon addition of LIN O ; the magnitude of this increase was a function of increasing con centration of LINO. At 1 .6 x 1 0~4 m LINO the value of Vm was also observed to decrease as a func tion of incubation time. The ratio V j V m appeared to decrease both with increasing concentration of LINO and time (Table I II Table III . Oxygen Gush from Spinach Chloroplasts in the Presence of Linolenic Acid. * These are only estimated values as the experiment was not long enough to determine a reliable value for Fm (see Fig. 5 ). a Relative units.
RLE, in the presence of LINO the area under the gush appeared to decrease with time while the half width increased from 1 sec., in the control, to about 1.5 seconds. Increasing the concentration of LINO also seemed to decrease the area. Only estimates of area, half width, and Vm were m ade as the gush was still not over even after 5 sec. in light (which was the duration of the experiment -see Fig. 5 ). Addition of LINO produced no significant de crease in the activity of System I relative to the control.
Discussion
The multifold action of RLE decreases the activity of System I more rapidly than that of System IIcompare the activity, V 0 and time scales of Table I  and Table II . As seen in earlier w o rk s 1-4 RLE ap pears to contain a fraction that is a specific inhibi tor of System I as well as a fraction which is a slower acting inhibitor of System II. RLE thus per mits a separation in time of the inhibition of the reaction centers of System I and System II. By the term "reaction center" is meant an electron accep tor, chlorophyll and electron donor.
A value of V0 almost equal to that of the control is obtained when the experimental data are extra polated back to time zero: (a) rate of oxygen pro duction for activation in the presence of RLE (Fig.  1) ; (b) rate for oxygen gush in the presence of RLE (Fig. 3 ) ; (c) rate for oxygen gush in the presence of LINO (Fig. 6 ). These relatively slow actions of RLE and LINO on oxygen production are in contrast to the abrupt changes induced by RLE on methyl viologen reduction (see Table I I ) . The decrease in activity of System II which occurs from treatm ent with LINO or RLE is shown by the pro gressive attenuation in the maximum rate of oxygen production (Figs. 3 and 6 ). This decrease may be a manifestation of a decrease in the num ber of reaction or trapping centers of System I I 10. On the basis of the abrupt (hange observed for V0 , in Table II , upon addition of RLE it appears that one of the components in RLE acts immediately to re duce the number of System I reaction centers.
The ratio V j V m gives a qualitative measure of the rate of photoreaction com pared to the dark reaction. If there were simply a general decline in the photochemical activity of both Systems I and II, then the ratio V j V m would rem ain constant as V0 decreased. Since both this ratio and V0 decrease in the experiments described here, it indicates that LINO and RLE are decreasing the photoreactions and not the dark reactions. To obtain an estimate of the variation of V0/V m for System II as a func tion of concentration of LINO, the values given in Table III (between 14 and 25 min.) are fitted to the empirical equation:
The value used for (V 0/V m)ma.x. was that deter mined for the control (see Table II I ) ) ; from this a is calculated to be 5 x 10-6 M oles/liter.
The steady state value Vm obtained for the re duction of MV is determined not only by System I but also by the photoaction of System II which is transferring electrons to System I. Since there is no significant change in Vm as compared to the con trol twelve min. after RLE is added (Table II) it is apparent that System II and the pathway for transferring electrons from System II to I are func tioning. It may be concluded that RLE is inacti vating System I since it decreases the value of V0 sharply. The subsequent increase in the ratio V0/V m thirty min. after addition of RLE probably results from the inactivation of System II by RLE (as in dicated by a decrease in Vm) which proceeds at a slower rate.
The apparent increase in Vm by LINO (Table  H I ) is indicative of an uncoupling of phosphoryla tion resulting in a faster electron flow or to the trivial case that measurement of the rate of oxygen production was not carried out for a long enough time (only 5 sec.) so that steady state for Vm was not reached (see Fig. 5 ). However, it has been also suggested by others that LINO is an uncoupler of phosphorylation 6' 8.
The amount of oxygen evolved during the initial gush is proportional to the concentration of electron acceptor available to System II9. Taking the area under the gush as proportional to the amount of oxygen evolved then RLE (Table I) and probably LINO either decrease the num ber of electron accep tors in the pool or block the transfer of electrons from reaction center to pool.
In general, the maximum rate of MV reduction is proportional to the concentration of donor, P, (for System I) in the reduced state 10. So that the decrease observed in the rate of MV reduction by System I in the presence of RLE could be brought about by the action of RLE on P. RLE may oxidize P or block the transfer of electrons from reaction center to MV. On the other hand, at the concentra tions of LINO and chlorophyll used in the present study, LINO has very little effect on System I, rather it acts prim arily as a typical System II inhibitor 2.
Since V0 and Vm for System I is essentially zero about sixty min. after addition of RLE, the value of Vm, in measurements of System II, should also approach zero in a comparable time. However, this is not observed (see Table I ) so that a final electron acceptor such as oxygen may be involved in the System II reaction.
The observation and conclusions reported here with LINO are consistant with those obtained on the basis of light induced changes in absorption spectra 11. It was suggested that LINO may serve as a model for the actions of the components of RLE that act to inhibit System I 3,8; this suggestion is consistant with the findings described in this paper. That LINO is a potent inhibitor of electron flow was previously shown by M c C a r t h y and J a g e n -DORF 6. On the basis of the present experiments it is possible to obtain some further insight as to the action of LINO on photosynthesis.
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